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(vii) PRoBLEMs OF COLLJrQJ AND UNI-
VEaSITY TEACHERS 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hoogh-
ly): The All India Federation of Un'i ... 
versity and College Teachers' Organi-
sations representing more than one 
lakh college and University teachers 
of our country has organized a mass 
deputation to Parliament today, the 
4th August, 1980, to press their 
demands and urge upon the Central 
Government to expedite a solution to 
the problems in the field of education 
in general and higher education in 
particular. Various discussions with 
competent authorities in the past fail-
ed to satisfy them. 

The major demands of the college 
and University teachers of our coun-
try include: I 

p~ 

(1) Review and revision of the 
existing scales of pay fOr col-
lege and University teachers. 

(2) Abolition of anomalies exi:st-
ing in respect of State Uni-
versities and Central Univer-
sities in the matter of allow-
ances and perquisites and full 
neutralisation of rise in cost 
of living index. 

(S) Statutory seeurity of service 
for all teachers. 

(4) Representation of AlFUCTO 
in UGC, CABE and Education 
Panel of the Planning Com-
mission. 

(5) Lecturer's scale for Libra-
rians and DPEs and upgrada-
tion of Demonstrators and 
Tutors. 

(e) Democratisation of Managing 
and Governing Bodies of Col-
leges and Universities. 

(7) Common cadre of teachers 
for 2nd and 3rd stages of edu-
cation. 

The Central Government is urged 
to immediately take into considera-
tion the very just detnands of the All 
India Federation of University and 

College Teachers' Organisations and 
take all suitable steps at an early 
date to find out a solution to the grave 
problems facing the college and Uni-
versity teachers of our country. 

(viii) RElQitJBD DDEC'IrvE ~CTIONIMG 
OI<' TELEPHONE SYSTEM IN CALCUTTA 

MR. CI-IAIRMAN: Shri Jyotirmoy 
B08U. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): It is reported that 
Shri C. M. Stephen, the Communica-
tions Minister, went to Calcutta last 
weekend. He came to know that tele-
phone subscribers of Calcutta are in 
great difficulty as many sets do not 
function at all or seldom function. 
Besides, it has ~n admitted time 
and again that there was technical 
defect in the Calcutta telephone sys-
tem. Sometimes the telephones hard-
ly served any purpose because of 
incessant defects and lack of attention. 
The telephone' has become night-
marish, because for the dead sets also 
the subscribers are given bills for 
fantastic amounts. It is also happen-
ing in cases of MPs. 

A subscriber pays a rental of &. 200 
or so fOr the installation and a certain 
number of calls. The authorities lose 
sight of the fact that the installation 
has to be a living one and not a dead 
one, and only then he can claim for 
the rentals. Telephones, particularly, 
for public utility purposes a~d organi-
sations have become an inseparable 
part of life in a civilised society, and 
when there are SUch widespread com-
plaints, the Minister of Communica-
tions. lnstead of meeting and recti·fy-
ing them, told the subscribers in Cal ... 
cutta. "If you dOn't want the tele-
phone, then' give it back." 

There are many cases when the 
courts have restrained the telephone 
authorities. The Communications 
Minister should clarify his utterance 
before the House. 

THE MINISTER OF COlVIl'iumCA-
TIONS (SHRI C. M. STEPHEN): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir ... 
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.MR. CHAIRMAN: Out of respect 
for you, he is not only here but he is 
replying. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Sir, I am 
always respectful to him ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: He is 
an old friend of mine. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Sir, I am 
thankful that he has brought up this 
matter as it gives me an opportunity 
to clarify this Question which came 
up in the Rajya Sabha last wcek-
ihe Calcutta Telephone system, where 
incidentally one Mem ber demanded 
that if a telephone is not working for 
a time, proportionately the rental 
n1ust be paid back and he must be 
given a rebate. On that I said that 
it was not a contract. But he insisted 
and I told in the RajYa Sabha that if 
this is the basis on which the tele-
phone is wanted, then the telephone 
will not be avai1able. It i~ an option 
open to him-to either keep the tele-
phone or surrender it. That is the 
only matter. 

When I went to Calcutta, this ques-
tion again came up and I again ex-
plained and said in the background 
of the demand for a rebate '" 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): You were very angry. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: No, I was 
not angry. In the background of the 
demand for rebate, I Isaid on the 
basis of rabate telE'phone .services 
cannot be available and if that is 
the basis, then it, 13 open to those 
members, whoever they be, to sun'en-
der the telephone. Next day the 
papers carried the news that I said, 
'Sll tTcnder th~ telephone if service is 
unsatisfactory' That was not what 
I said. I immediately called a Press 
Conference and explained that this 
Wd~ the background. 

If the complaint is that the service 
is not satisfactory, my position is 
that we won up that the service is 
not satisfactory to the extetnt it 
must be, I told them-because there 
are so rntany difficulties and Our duty 
is to make it as satisfactory as poSsi-
ble. We have got a respobsibility 

to attend to them and this responsi-
bility we OWn up. 

And then, in Calcutta, I also ex-
plained that there are three factors 
- (1) certain factors which are 
beyond us, (2) certain factors which 
are within us like rectification, etc. 
which will take a long time and (3) 
certain factors which can immediately 
be rectified-digging, going into the 
pit. cutting the cable and all that and 
that is taking place. Sometimes theftsl 
take place of the cable and this is 
a matter which is beyond us. 

Now, 1ihe aged machine and the 
aged cable have got to be replaced. 
This is a matter within us but subject 
to the availability of the instruments 
we are nOW going ahead with it. This 
is the second_factor. 

In spite of aU that, I am of the 
opinion that even subject to these 
constraints, if a hard effort is made 
by the workers and the Staff, a. better 
,service can be given. I called 'the 
staff and the workers and talked) to 
them. I talked to the officers' also and 
Ii have told them that we have got 
a responsibility to the public to see 
that this is done and I only want to 
elarify that my statement that the 
telephone may be surrendered is only 
against the ibackground of the demand 
that there must be a rebate. I ex-
plained that that sort of an arrange-
ment obta.i.na nowhere in t.he Wor Id 
becaUse the telephone service has got 
An inherent risk of becoming dead at 
times and remaining 's6>ifbr la J 'time 
and it iB on that basis that arrange-
ments are made to rectify it and it 
may take time according to the 
weather and the cable that has to be 
rectified. 

In Calcutta, if the telephone goes 
out of order by a cable break, we 
must obtain 'the permisSion of the 
Government or the Corporation before 
We dig up the road and go down. All 
this takes time. The Government is 
COOperating. It must OWn it. With all 
1ihat, the whole <±ity is being dug up 
for the' metropolitan railways. So 
~y thingS are taking place. Every-
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[Shri C. M. Stephen] 
body ktlows. t~at ~er~ ~ ~ w~k 
link: in the c~qle. Everybody can lQ.St 
,jump on it and. take ,"way, my cable. 
TP-at 1$ the di1Jicuty with which, 1 am 
lfapRlin'g. In spite ot that, in. cateut!a, 
per day, 11,000 trunk telephones 
mature; per ~y 2~ ~ of local 
cal~~ IJlature in Cfllc~tt~; ~r day J ~ 
lakhs of STJ? UnitG ll;lature. 19 8p'~~e 
of all this, it can still be bettered. 
Evi:l.Q' ~e~~~ .will be ~ade to be~ter 
it. That, YI~ (,he pur~~ _pf my, visit. 
~ told the tSta1! and the omeen. I al80 
~et t~e MerchAnt Cham~'rs and. ex-
plained the matter to lh~tn. I ean 
~ure my friend, 'Shri Jyotinnoy 
:BOsu a1na oUler fflen<!s m calcutta 
t'h~t no 'I1'i4la:/ide was intendea by that. 
It WaG not that i ~ <Siitft!nitli'lg. 

SlIRI SOMNATH CHAT'I'E1U1r..E: 
No flippancy either. 

.... ~~ ~'" if. ~:~No. fuppanc;Y 
gi~net:. J Be1ore. I e10ge •. , le:t me th~ 
~. iiPsu ~qr giviIi'g me this opport-
uru.ty to explain. 

SHIt! 3YO'I'IltMoY Bosu: Mr. 
Siepnen is a lawyer. 'He kno"",s one 
tliiiig. A ma.n is requlrE!d \9 -pay "!he 
rent8l of '2(1() 'for the it\3ttudierlt 
whl.ch haS to De a live one. 'Sttt:h~ok~e 
'the liVe insfrUment remains 'dead 'for 
two out of three months, how dOes 
lie eXpect to compel the subscribers to 
tPaY a rental Cor a liead tinstrUrlletlt'? 
That is my question. 

~: ....,.'" 1 II J 

, aiu r.n'O"1ili.KOY BOSU: It is 
.sitnple. If l6,OOO t~lephones go out of 
order, my peQjple can put in 
i.reater ,efforts to rectify tt~em. 

~orc tlifot:t _is .invested Upon it. The 
money is lying there. I cannot give ~ 
return on that, Calculation cannot take 
place. That never takes places at all. 

MR. c~~~~: 'My ~n1x. • p.9j)e 
~ that ~O}l wj~l ~~ eql¥,l~~r. ~~e~qs 
~d ,prompt In resPOI)~r v to the 
requr:st~< of ~~p~ ~on. ~lDbe¢t. . 

NoW thiJ Cl'L1;tfstion would not have bee I ~. • J ~d ( 'be ~ ""\' . 
11 n ~ r~~", '1 ,. ..YO,u ~t, <:n ~l#I-
q~otea by '\lie pr~ ~~~,A large ~¢e~t. 
I "hope OJ) 'tl,is parl1~p oeCA •• ;", ... 
yoUr '~laf~i~ ~Wlli "'be ·r~rt:i 

cqn.ect~Y and there would be no room 
whatsoever to~ yoUr repeating b,d 
nauseum what you have saId here. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: There is 
no discrimination. Shrimati Sahi also 
raised some point concerning this. 
Let that also be attended to. It did not 
appear in the papers. Only Mr. Bosu's 
notice i.s there. I shall assure her tiul t 
that matter is also taken on hand. If 
what she said is correct, it is an omis-
sion. That will be rectified. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now We move on 
to the next iteM. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI (Bom-
bay North West): Before that, I nave 
one xnattex under 377 to raise. The 
hone Speaker permitted me to raise 
it. l! saw him in his Chamber. 

lJIR. cllAIltMAN: You want Ito 
speak . 

SHRr RAM JETHMALANI: I 
want to raise the point under 377. 

MR. CHAIRlIAN: It has been Usted 
for tomorrow. 

SHRI RAM iETHMALAm:: Be 
generous to me. Give me that chance 
to-aay. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Well. I do not 
kr).ow the background, It has been 
listed fOr tomorrow. I cannot do that. 

13.40 hI'II. 

EEsOLlmONS ~: 'RAfi.,WAY CON-
VENTION COMMI~ontd. 

MR. !cttA:IIt'M:AN: We shall noiv 
take up further consideration of the 
following ReSolutions moved by Shri 
Kamala pati Trlpathi on 1-8-1980 T'e: 
the R~Uway COnvention Cotrinitttee. 

(1) 4'Tha~, this H~se 40 "r,esqlve 
'that a Parliamentary Committe£' 
consisting of 12 members of this 
HoUGe, I to'1>e 'nOminated by the 
Speaker, be appointed to revieW 
the rate of dividend which is at 
.present payable by the Railway 
~J!n~~g to General Revenue 
as well' as o~er ancillary matters 


